
Wedding Rates

Ceremony & Reception/Reception Only

Two Day Package: $3,800 (includes the day before the wedding)
Friday or Saturday: $3,000
Sunday: $2,800
Monday – Thursday: $1,500

Includes:
Patio, gazebo and surrounding areas
Parking attendants
Ceremony chairs for 200
Reception tables and chairs for 200
Table and napkin linens
Disposable plates and plastic ware
Use of outdoor speaker and microphone
Bartender

The Venue rental period is for 14 hours from 10:00AM to midnight.

If you would like to book the day before your wedding for rehearsal or
to decorate, you may rent the Venue for $800.00 for a 4 hour period. If
the day before your wedding is not reserved one week prior to your
wedding date, you may rent the Venue for $500.00 instead.

50% of the Event Venue rental is due upon receipt of contract. The
balance is due 30 days before the wedding. The initial 50% is refundable
only if and when the original reserved date is filled by another wedding.
There will be no refunds due to inclement weather.

In addition, a $500 refundable security deposit is due 30 days prior to
your wedding and will be refunded within 10 days after the wedding
occurs, provided belongings have been removed from the venue and
there is no damage.

Prices are firm once contract is signed. Otherwise, all prices are subject
to change.

Ceremony Only

Ceremony Rental $750
Includes:
Gazebo and surrounding areas
Parking attendants
Ceremony chairs for 200
Outdoor speaker and microphone
Processional and recessional organizational assistance

Additional Options (for additional charge):
Extra time $100/hour
Drink service bartender* $100
* Outdoor bar service available before and after ceremony

The wedding party shall come ready for the ceremony. The tasting room
will not be available as a changing area, or for any other reason unless
otherwise negotiated.

The rental period is for 4 hours of your choice, going no later than
midnight of the wedding ceremony date. This period is to include setup
and tear down time of any decorations you wish to provide.

100% of the rental fee is due upon receipt of contract. The rental fee is
refundable only if and when the original reserved date is filled by
another event. There will be no refunds for inclement weather.

Prices are firm once contract is signed. Otherwise, all prices are subject
to change.

Please reach out to us for more information and to schedule a visit!


